Cambridge History of Music

August 13, 2014

Did you know that Yale Library provides access to a number of Cambridge History of Music volumes from American Music to World Music. [Here's a listing of all of them](http://universitypublishingonline.org/cambridge/histories/subject_title_list.jsf?subjectCode=09&seriesCode=CAHM&heading=The+Cambridge+History+of+Music&tSort=title+closed&aSort=author+default_list&ySort=year+default_list) [1].

The Cambridge History of American Music
The Cambridge History of Eighteenth-Century Music
The Cambridge History of Musical Performance
The Cambridge History of Nineteenth-Century Music
The Cambridge History of Seventeenth-Century Music
The Cambridge History of Twentieth-Century Music
The Cambridge History of Western Music Theory
The Cambridge History of World Music
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